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l'AGt: TWO THE URSI.VUS WEEKLY 
[dilollial CANDY SILVER FOCUS: 
Two Students 
By ROBERT SW ARR 
Kevin Akey, a junior English 
major from Westport, Connecticut, 
ays that he would like to be a 
high school teacher becau e he ha 
had orne pretty bad teachers and 
And he said, "Behold, let u 
how we hould teach them." 
take two tux:lents to ee he thinks that he could do better. 
So they took two students and epa rated them one from 
the other. Both student were given the same curriculum. 
And to one tudent they gave a Ii t of rules and regulation, 
and to the other tudent they gave a Ii t of right and re pon-
sibilitie. They were both obligated to study their Ie on 
and get their work in on time. One student wa puni hed 
for his transgres ions, while the other was rewarded for do-
ing well. And so time pac;; ed. 
And after some time, he aid, "Behold, let us look at each 
student." So they brought the first tudent in before him. 
H e wa full of fear and quick to anger. And he said, " it 
down and let us talk." The student eyed him carefully and 
cautiously sat down. They did not talk much, for the tudent 
was wont to defend hi every word and action. After orne 
time, the student left. 
And he said, "Let us look at hi. record." 0 they brought 
the student's record before him, and together they examined 
it closely. They were mo ,t distre sed at their finding. The 
student was seldom prepared for his les ons, and hi work 
wa almost alway late. He appeared to spend more ime on 
devi. ing method. to break the rules antI. till get away with it 
than on doing his work. Indeed, "getting away with it" \Va 
his ole purpose for being. For example, he would tell his 
over. eer that he was going to such-and-such a place, while in 
fact, he wa: going to someplace which was re tricted by one 
of th regulation.. If caught, he would think up some ex-
cuse, for inde d, he wa. \Von to lie. He wa. prone to emo-
tional problems which affect d hi: work mo. t drastically. 
Many tim .- his int ntions would be honorable, bu hi abili-
ti s pI' cillcl d any good action. Of cour. e, he was then scold-
d and puni:h d, bu thi. n ver did seem to help. 9n everal 
occa:ions his frll:traiion was xce dingly great, and h could 
not r lea. e i , he would lh n des roy .omething which wa. 
not his. \ h n he was caught, h wa, of cour e, colded and 
plIni.-h d. In tim ,h b came apathetic oward his mentors. 
nd th y punish d him for hi. apa hy. H e lh n grew to hate 
lh m, ancl he cl spis d clucalion ani learning for it wa. a 0-
ciat d with pain. And he r s nt I his lif , for it \Va. not 
pi a. umbl. H is knowl dge wan d in the pllr:uit of 
ing and it wa,' d in th pursuit of s n:uou pleasure. 
Th y found his I' C rd mo. t eli. pleasing. And h 
o h r :lucl nt, that w p ak 
h im." h 
y h 
:aiel, ' '.'it \10\\,11 anel I 
ancl talk cI mo·t r aclily. Th y cli ·cu .. d many topics, both 
uel nl \\'1\ hough ful b for speak-
ing, bll h' wa Wh n th ~tllden If, he 
w aL qUitl' pl'a 'd, [1I1l1 h' .aid, "Quickly, bring 11: hi .. r corel 
ha Wl' may '.'amin lh ·m." . 0 h y hrough him the rec-
on\., anel .', min I h'm. nil 
pi n. d. 
Holding the office of president of 
U .. G.A. takes up much of hi time 
with student government activitie . 
But, he IS not a "joiner" who enjoy 
ru hing from meeting to meeting. 
He would rather ju t it back and 
be himself. 
Kevin became involved in the 
U .. G.A. becau e he fel that it 
made an important contribution to 
student life at ·r-inu. But, he 
has mixed feeling toward the lack 
Kevin 
I'm here and I realize that. 
I've chosen instead of beating 
my head against the wall to move 
into an area which I think is more 
important. We\'e got the open 
dorm i ue ettled and I'm "ery 
pleased with how that turned out. 
It will uffice for now. \Yith the 
open dorm is-ue I ju wanted to 
get what we con-idered a rea on-
able reque t pas ed. The ooner 
that passed the better 0 that we 
could branch out and do ome 
thing- that really needed to be 
done." 
One of the reform- in which hev-
in i intere ted i- teacher e\'alua-
tion. "The tudent are con tantly 
being e\'aluated by the teach;r 
and now I think the teacher: h:l\'e 
to be evaluated either by them-
selve .. by other teacher: or by the 
:tudent.. We're alway. told \\hat 
kind of job we're doin~, acad('mi-
cally, and I think the teacher: hUH' 
to be told tha t, too. 
I t': hard for them to jud~e. 
There': a good rapport betw'('n 
:tudent- and teacher.. In a . mall 
college you can go to a ('acheI'. 
But, in a lot of ca:e. th· cl.l e 
are conducted on a large . calc. 
E\'cn though i i. a mall collel!'<' 
there are large cia se: and to n·ach 
all of the . tudent. the tpa,'hl'r 
have 0 do something 0 her than 
tand up there and alk-th 'y have 
to \'ary their approach. 
. omething has to happen to th 
tudent. Th 
THU R SDAY, FEBRU ARY 24, 1972 
Akey 
Kevin does not con ider h im elf 
all that much different fro m hi s 
parents. " After I was here fo r a 
while I really thought tha t I would 
go totally oppo ite from the mid-
dle clas -from what my parents 
are-from thi rebellion thing tha t 
we all pa - through. But, that \Va 
a time that I wa dependent upon 
my parent for e\'erything and now 
I'm not and that'- cau ed a lot of 
change. 
I ee myself mO\'ing toward 
middle clas ideal. Everybody 
want to ha\'e a home and financial 
_ecurity. I don't think I'll be a 
middle cla,-- a- my parent .but I 
-uppo~e I'll be somewha t middle 
clas: ." 
ria Fe i a goot! idea, Th,'l'l" too 
many m Irriage. hat Ill'" falling 
ap, rt. Peopl,' don't I' ally unt!,'r-
. t.llld \\ hat they'r· getting into a 
far II I .ce it. I think for nnU' 
Ill'opll' it i a r ully gnot! hing 
and they can r('ully hl'n, it from 
it. I think for oth.'r peopl, I', 
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Two New Faculty Members Lora ee n Quest 
01 ReI' . U. Added To DC Community • U rsinus College, Collegevill(·, 
Pa., has added two faculty mem-
bers for the fipring semester in the 
depa r tment!; of Romanc,.e Lan-
guages and Anthropology. 
Richard C. Fidler, Ph.D., ha 
bee n a ppointed an In tructor in 
Anthropology, and )'lrs. DeAnn 
Springer, A.B.D., i: an Instructor 
in F renc h. 
Dr. F idler, Philadelphia, received 
hi g B.A., M.A., and Ph.D. from the 
Un iversity of Pennsylvania, where 
he served as a Teaching Fellow, 
and as project assistant in the 'ni-
versi ty Museum. He taught An-
thropology a t orthern Arizona 
Un iversity a nd in an interim ap-
pointment at West Chester State 
College. 
Fidler spent two year s in the 
Peace Corps, teach ing in a Chinese-
mr-dium e ondary school a' abah 
from 1962-1} I. A field re earch 
program spon ored by the. 'ational 
Science Foundation, took Mr, Fhl-
Jer to ~lalaysia during 1970-71. 
and he has traveled extensively, in 
pur uit of hi specialized interest 
in Southeast Asia. 
Mr .. Springer, Philadelphia, i a 
Magna Cum Laude graduate of 
Smith College, received her ~LA. 
from. 'ew York Univer itv and her 
A.B.D. from that arne i~ titution. 
At present she is working on her 
dissertation for a Ph.D. at • '.Y. '. 
By CAROL WASSERMAN 
L a re <it dt ') hI r m e J k 
home festooned with blinking red 
Ii$!'hto, over at the Power Plant 
(Bldg. =16 on the "Key 0 the Cam-
pu "), bewailing her fa e. snh' l-
ing into her hot-pink bou ique 
Kleenex. The annual frilly. for-
mal, fnbulou, F bruarr frolic, 
swcethear -,educing and all-cam-
pu. -encomps . inlt, wa.: imminent, 
and he didn't have a date. 
The Phi Beta Kappa teacher has It wa n't that she hadn't tried, 
studied in France and her major in- but her que:t of the P. '.M. (Per-
terests have been in ~ledieval and feet rSlni ;'II ale , seemed to be as 
Renaissance French Literature. unrewarding and di:couraginl!' as a 
:\Irs. Springer will teach French \ . pring afternoon pent in the hal-
language and literature on the Col- lowed halls of Pfailure 3 (Bldg. N1 
legeville campus. on the "Key to the Campus"), or 
__ as frustrating as a week. pent re-
ble." :'he fel a cold in -ide a. the 
concrete upon whIch tho:;e Immor-
tal word had been bla. ed. but ~he 
'a willing to keep the fai h. ba-
b:. 
Loralee had been very dgilant 
In her qUI t of the P. '.~I.. and had 
kept a careful diary of all e\'en .-
While peru 'inl!' her di - rou fa .. -
uri' in her \·oluminou. blue book .. 
,he :obbed hy L terically. I.or lee 
r'alh' felt that . hl' a lea~t de-
. erv~d an A for all her effort,. 
Readers . . . Will Loralee find 
her P.U .~r. in time for the big 
event? Tomorrow evening. Friday, 
Februarv 25. 9 P.;'.I. to 1 A.':'>I., 
We~ ove-r Goli Club, • 'orri-town. 
(Go down Ridge Pike to the Dun-
kin' Donuts. turn right on 0 
chuvlkill Ayenue. We toyer Golf 
(J b' i~ a. mile down the road on 
the riJ!ht.1 )Iu.ic by "Rain" and 
.. opoto.·i." A J!ood time to be en-
Joyed by all! I Perhaps even Lora-
lee! I 
l'. : K E Y L T KEY 
<Continued from Page 2, Col. 5) 
work from within then you can ef-
fect some change." 
Kevin di tru -t political labels. 
Alumni Association Of U. 
Announces Spring Schedule 
c. searching in the )Iyrin Library (Bldg. N5 on the "Key to the Cam-I pu:"). Her P.U,~1. was elusive, 
and her Ii t of "Pos. ible Po sibili-
ties" grew ever shorter After all, 
he had ~tudied her problem ,0 
diligently and con~cientiou_ly. and 
a~ if with premedi ated \·illainy. 
been cut down. he had practiced 
tolerance. equally labeling e\'ery-
thing that wore pants with the hon-
ored title, P. .;:\1. The reo ult of 
that was Lomlee being abduc ed 
one weekday evening at 11 :59 P.)!. 
bv the blue-bell-bottomed members 
of the W .R. '.C. (Women'. Right: 
of Ur. ini College) and thrown in 0 
the cowage Disposal vat. Loralee 
combatted her cholera attack and 
was nursed back to . . . (whn 
shall we say?) in he ne.' t 27 day. 
"I place m~':elf to the left but, not 
far left. Liberal, I 'uppose, i the 
word that'. u.ed. It's hard to put 
a label on it. There are some a reas 
where everyone i: con:en'ative 
here and liberal there. I thin/! bu.-
in/! ha. been :hown to be one of 
those areas. I t'. hard to put a la-
bel on busing. All of the liberals 
said great and all of the conserva-
tive. said no. .' ow nobody is real-
Iv sure. There are :ome things 
good about it and ~ome things bad 
about it. 
The Alumni Association of Ur-
!linus College, Collegeville, Pa., has 
projec ted an ex tensive schedule of 
spring programs, it was announced 
by Alumni Preside nt Walte r W m. 
T ropp, Esq. , of Ha ddonfi eld , . J . 
Alumni Day, slated for Satur-
day, J une 3, is the largest of the 
spring festivities drawing alumni 
back to campus. Th is year the 
day's program will include a Mu-
sic Fes t with grads s in ging once 
again under the direction of Dr. 
William F. Philip, Professor of Mu-
sic at U rs inus. The s ing ing al um -
ni begin rehearsals Frida y eve-
ning, June 2, for the Alumni Da y 
Concert. 
The Bruin's Club, forme r Ur-
s in us athle tes led by President J ohn 
P . Trevaskis , Jr., Esq., of Swa rt.h-
more, Pa., meets on Alumni Day, 
and thi s year has the added incen-
t ive of inspecting the new College 
Gymnasium scheduled for comple-
WRUC-FM 
tion by J une. l one cannot be refused fifty-three 
Mr. Fred Reiss, Freehold, N. J ., (53) times without the chances ap-
has been appointed Chairman of pea ring to diminish somewhat. 
the Liberal Arts program for Perhaps she needed a toothpaste 
spring, in preparation of seminars with a built-in mouthwash. Her 
for graduates on Alumni Day. smile was a bit frozen now, and her 
The Alumni Association's area eyes appeared a bit glassy when 
club program is busiest in sp r ing, approaching her next vision of 
with meeti ngs in the Lehigh Val- P.U. M.-hood to broach the inevit-
ley, Central Pennsylvania, South able subject. Her line was well-
Jersey, New York City, and Balti- polished, ve ry slick ; she had had 
more-W ashington. Campus repre- practice since October when she 
sentatives provide progr a m for began. T he date of the affair had 
area meetings, scheduled as ban- not yet been established, but she 
quet occasions w ith local alumni wanted to have an opportunity to 
officers in cha rge. warm u p to her subject. She had 
New this year in t he Alumni As- cleverly synchronized it with ~[ain­
sociation schedule, is the formation tenance's turning on of the heat. 
of an Underg raduate program . Well , although her smokestack 
Alumni wi th professiona l sk ills continued to puff a nd pollute away 
have been used as resou rce per sons marvelously for months later , Lor-
with students seeking similar pro- a lee 's forethought had not been of 
fessional disci plines. The correia\,- benefit. She was up a creek, a nd 
ing comm it tee includes co-chairmen it wasn't the Perkiom en, either. 
E. Kathryn Schaeffer of College- Her fi fty-three (53) refusals in 
presents 
one_hundred-and-f or ty-seven (147 ) 
days averaged out to a rejection 
every 2.7736 days. he consoled 
her sel f with the t hought, "But s t ill 
try , for who knows what is possi-
JAIME BROCKETT 
ville, a nd Ursi nus senior Eileen 
Shra ger of Margate, . J. 
The Alumni Awards Committee, 
led by ~Irs. Alfred Taxis, Jr., of 
In Concert 
TONIGHT at 8:00 P. M. 
in Wismer 
Admission: $2.75 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
orris town, Pa., is searching for 
outs tanding graduates, one of 
whom will be selected for the Mer-
itorious ervice A ward, an honor 
presented on Alumni Day. 
H. Jay Ely, J enkintown, Pa., is 
chairman of the om inating Com-
mittee, a group proposing eandi-
dates for election to the Alumni 
Board of Directors. Board elections 
will be completed in May, with the 
spring meeting of that body slated 
for the same month. 
Active among alumni projects is 
the Loyalty Fund campaign, annu-
ally conducted to raise funds for 
scholarships and faculty salaries. 
Chairman Austin Gavin, Allen-
town, Pa ., leads a team of 62 class 
representatives in maintaining con-
tact with the more than 6200 alum-
ni of Ursinus College. 
pent in prankle Hall. During 
her fir:l week of impoundage. she 
had tried to inveigle the hand. orne 
physician into attending the Feb-
ruary frolic with her. Loralee re-
ceived the heart-breaking reply 
that the doctor had an emergency 
appendectomy scheduled for that 
evening. Loralee cried into her 
chicken soup with stars. 
The other reasons that. had been 
presented at various other times 
lacked not a bit of originality, and 
Loralee ma rvelled that so many 
P . . ~I .'s were so occupied that 
pa r ticular evening. Sitting alone 
atop her smokestack man~' weekend 
evenings, she had observed the 
lonely male-types on prowl around 
the g reenswa rded, or snowblankel-
ed, depending upon the season, 
looking f or a meaningful relation-
ship with which to involve them-
selves . occupying the empty hours 
of their solitary existences. But 
t he evening of t he f a bulous, fun, 
f rill y frolic was full of activity all 
ove; the Potts town- ollegeville-
orr is town megalopolis. The 11 i-
way Hold-up Theatre was presen t-
ing a s peCIal double feature. with 
" It" f or the biologically or ie n ted. 
a nd " !? $# I', &!" f or those with 
more li terary lean ings . The Wren 
and Wink was scheduling a dart-
board championship, and orris-
town was stag ing a special drag-
race down its 25 mph main s trip. 
What was poor Loralee to do ? 
All i not lost, Loralce! As of this 
reading, you s till have twenty-s ix-
and-a-half (26 1i!) hours to round 
up your P.U. 1. for that frantic 
frolic . Don't give up hope! Be 
Daring and eductive! If all else 
fail s , show up tomorrow night at 
Wismer dinner to survey the re-
mains. It's never too late! Per-
haps Corbeille a Papier, or Glen 
Plaid will still be available, eager-
ly awaiting your invitation to 
Glamour and Romance. Good luck, 
Loralee!! ee ya there . . . may-
be. 
I t's hard to . ay where you put 
your. elf politically. I think It': 
more important to tuke each is ue 
and deCide its merits." 
One of the changes that Ke\ in 
would like to .ee in natIOnal poli. 
tics is a redirection of priorities. 
" We have to start brin/!ing our en-
ergy home. It's all fine and good 
for President. 'ixon to be winging 
his way to hina right now a nd 
enjoying all the hoopla. That might 
get him re-elected but we do n' t 
have the time fo r that. There 's 
too m uch wrong with this count ry. 
There's too man y things that need 
attention ri /!ht now. 
I recoj:tnize how im portant it is 
that we establish some sor t of re-
lationship with hina - I don' t 
mean to sin/!Ie out China -but, 1 
just think that he digs fly in/! a-
round the world saym g, 'I a m pres-
ident of t he nited tates.' 
I guess he is doing pretty well 
inte rnationall y as fa r as . orne re-
la t ions hips a re conce rned beca use 
he 's a good d iplo ma t . But, I'm not 
su r e t.ha t 's a necessa ry priori t~'. 
The /!overnment has to be de-
cent ral ized. Tha t's evident from 
things li ke the Pentagon papers 
a nd the Ande rson papers . There's 
no rea son to believe a nything the 
g overnment tell s us anymore. If 
you want to believe it then you be-
lieve it, if you don't then you have 
jus t a s mu ch rea son not to . They're 
giving u. no cause to trus t them." 
10 ing omments 
Everyone ays that the best 
thing about rsmus is the people 
who go here. I find that true. It's 
the people you know who make life 
as enjoyable a it is and I'd like to 
thank all the people who made me 
happy. Space doesn't permit me to 
lis t their names, or I would. They 
know who they are. 
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